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Pauline Fenol feeds a goat with help from Lisa Stalks during a visit from Peaceable Kingdom petting zoo Friday at Moravian Village of
Bethlehem. AMY SHORTELL/MORNING CALL PHOTOS

Caroline Barner, above, pets a goat and George Trebat, right, holds a rabbit Friday at Moravian Village of Bethlehem.

ByLeif Greiss
TheMorning Call

The Center on Linden Street
in Center City Allentown was
packed Thursday, with medical
students handing out coats, over-
shirts, deodorant, toothpaste and
other essential items to commu-
nitymembers inneed.
It was the grand opening of

the Student-Led Interprofes-
sional Care Center, a student-run,
evening-hours charity clinic to
feed, clothe and provide medical
caretotheunderservedpopulation
who live indowntownAllentown.
Started by Taj “Saran” Singh

and Kyle Tio, medical students at
Temple/St.Luke’sSchoolofMedi-
cine who each just finished their
third year, the clinic at 315 Linden
St. will be open 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
every other Thursday. It shares
space and collaborates with The
Center, formerly the Recovery
Center, a drop-in facility operated
by Treatment Trends that serves
people at all stages of recovery or
addiction.
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A facility
of ‘selfless
service’
Temple/St. Luke’s
medical students open
free clinic in Allentown

ByJoshFunk
Associated Press

Investigators looking into the
collapse of a Pittsburgh bridge
want transportation officials
nationwide to examinemore than
10,000 other bridges with similar
construction to ensure they don’t
have the same kind of corrosion
that was found on the bridge that
collapsed.
The National Transporta-

tion Safety Board said in a report
Thursday that drainage problems
on the weathered steel bridge
that failed allowed the metal legs
to deteriorate over time. It deter-
minedPennsylvania neglected for
years to perform themaintenance
neededtoclear thedebris,dirtand
leaves thatwere causing theprob-
lem,eventhoughinspectorsnoted
the issue.
Rust that caused the deterio-

ration of the Pittsburgh bridge’s
steel legs and allowed holes to
form in the structure was noted
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Report: 10K
bridges across
nation need
corrosion study

ByWyattMassey
Spotlight PA State College

In a Februarymemo to univer-
sity leaders, PennStatePresident
Neeli Bendapudi wrote that last
year university leaders “brought
forward a $245 million deficit

budget,whichtheBoardofTrust-
eeswouldnot support.”
Yet, a review of agendas and

meetingminutes for thefullboard
and itsfinancecommitteereveals
no record of the board receiving
a budget proposal with a $245
million deficit. Bendapudi began

as the university’s president in
May2022.
In a statement to Spotlight

PA, Penn State wrote: “In spring
2022,university leadershiptalked
withboard leadershipandshared
their progress on the budget that
would be presented at the July

2022boardmeeting.Duringthose
conversations, board leadership
suggestedthatsucha largedeficit
would likely not be supported by
the board if presented to themor
taken for a vote.”

Penn State’s budget proposal shifted after private
meeting among trustees, university leadership
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ByKevinFreking, LisaMascaro
andZekeMiller
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Debt limit
talkshaltedagain lateFridayat the
U.S. Capitol shortly after resum-
ing, another sudden turnofevents
after negotiations had come to an
abrupt standstill earlier in the day
when Republican House Speaker

Kevin McCarthy said it’s time to
“pause”negotiations, and aWhite
Houseofficialacknowledgedthere
are “real differences.”
Top Republican negotiators for

McCarthyexitedthebriefmeeting
shortlyafter talks restartedFriday
evening. They said there were no
further negotiations planned for
Fridayandtheywereuncertainon
next steps. But a topWhiteHouse

adviser toPresidentJoeBidensaid
theywerehopeful foraresolution.
Thenegotiatorsareracingtostrike
a budget deal to resolve the stand-
off.
“We reengaged, had a very, very

candid discussion, talking about
whereweare, talkingaboutwhere
things need to be, what’s reason-
ably acceptable,” said Rep. Garret
Graves,R-La., a topMcCarthyally

leading the talks forhis side.
AnotherRepublicannegotiator,

Rep. Patrick McHenry of North
Carolina, said McCarthy had left
for the night, and they would be
briefing the speaker on the latest
developments.
Asked if he was confident an

agreement over budget issues
could be reached with theWhite
House,McHenry said, “No.”
As the White House team left

the nighttime session, counselor

to the president Steve Ricchetti,
who is leading talks for theDemo-
crats, said he was hopeful for an
outcome. “We’re going to keep
working,” he said.
President Joe Biden’s admin-

istration is racing to strike a deal
with Republicans led byMcCar-
thy as the nation careens toward
a potentially catastrophic debt
default if the government fails

Debt limit talks fruitless infitful day
Democrats, Republicans at least agree parties face ‘real differences’
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